
READ LANCASTER FARMINGFOR FULL MARKET REPORTS
AUCTION SALE

COMPLETE LINE OF FARM MACHINERY
Located 5 miles South of Oxford, Pa. Turn offRte 472at Hickory Hill or IV 2 miles South of LincolnUniversity, Pa. Turn off Rte. 896 on Camp Saginaw

Road at New London, Pa. Watch for signs.

SATURDAY, MARCH 11,1972
11:00 A.M.

4020 JD Diesel tractor w-hydrostatic and power
shift, wide front end, and new rubber; 1650 Oliver
Diesel in A-l condition; 880 Oliver with wide front
end; 2031 H combine with corn and gram head; MF No.
12 baler with kicker; 3 Gehl wagons; 3 Oliver wagons
with racks; 2 Oliver wagons with gram bins; Gehl field
chopper as new; 2-row with corn and grass heads;
Little Giant elevator; 2 Nl manure spreaders PTO; Nl
Haybme as new; No. 546 5-Bottom 16” plows; 4-row
IH corn planter with Ezeleslow; McCormick gram drill
13” disc; Disc and Cultipacker, No. 56 N.H. rake;
rotomower; 1H37 Disc 12ft.; Culti-mulcher; lime drill;
No. 56 IH blower: Nl 2-row corn picker; JD potato
digger and other potato equipment; Irrigation
equipment: liquid protein feeder and numerous other
items found around the farm. Machinery m very good
condition.

Terms Cash
OWNER
E. HARVEY CHASE, JR.
Phone 215-932-8910

AUCTIONEERS: HAROLD S. HILL & SON
LUNCH AVAILABLE

SAMUEL SCHLOUGH AND SONS

ANNUAL SPRING SALE
SAT., MARCH 11,1972

On the premises along Schlough Road leading from
Alleghenyville to Maple Grove, Berks County, Pa.

Two ponies broke toride anddrive, feeder pigs, feeder cattle,
poultry, 7 tractors- 4041 H with power steering and 3 pt. hook up
and full line of equipment; Oliver 77 with power take off, like
new; 300 utility Farmall with fast hitch; Allis Chalmers B-
tractor with mower and other equipment, in good cond.;
Farmall H, MasseyFerguson 65Diesel with 3 point hitch, good
cond; Farmall A and equipment; 2 and 3 point hitch and or-
chard and other discs; manure spreaders; harrows; 3 point
hitch com planter, Massey Harris 80-10 foot cut self-propelled
combine; 2and 3 point hitch tractor plows, trailer plow; 3 point
hook up mounted Ford saw buck and saw; full line of Ford
equipment; grain drills; sileage blower; IH 15 harvester, side
rakes, cultipackers, hay conditioner, tractor mowers, 2 point
hook up weed sprayer, garden tractors, rototiller, lawn mowers
and other lawn equipment, new and used hardware, hand tolls,
snow blower, snow plows, rubber tire wagons, 2 farm trailers,
Jeep pickup truck, balers, horse drawn equipment, Oliver and
IH sulky plows, riding cultivators, 1955 Chevy V tag truck in
good running cond, hay, straw, ear corn, iron troughs, pump
troughs, water troughs, new Lincoln a.c. 225 elec, welder
complete; air compressor, tool chest, platform scales and other
samll items.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Table and floor lights, cloths hamper, coffee table, elec,

stoves and refrigerators, 5 piece breakfast set, Motorola
cabinet model stereo in good cond, chairs, rockers, magazine
rack, bed and spring, prizer cook stove, oil space heater with
blower, china dinner set.

ANTIQUES
Two drop leaf tables, 2 hand water pumps, chest of drawers,

blind highcupboard, sink base, sleigh bells, 6 set of oxen shoes,
2 oxen yokes, Flax reel, candle mould, Morris chair, 2 copper
kettles, 2 dinner bells, small iron kettle, small pot belly stove,
bucket a day stove, 1horse market sleigh, wagon seat, old beer
keg, wine press, old books, corner chair, old one horse dump
cart, jugs, crocks, earthen pie plates, scales, cooper and other
wash boilers, old irons, old fire place waffel iron, oil light,
buggy light, old brass auto horn, buck saws, old hinges, bottles,
metal trays, old buggyandFord wrenches, bread basket, green
glass insulators, metal bu., old lunch pail, iron stone ware, lot
of china and glassware, cake stands, goblet, compotes, jelly
dishes, sugars and creamers, gold edge butter dish, German
celery dish, milk and cream cans, wooden tub, many of these
antiques are from Sullivan County. Many other articles by sale
date. Will sell on commission. Will pick up and deliver. Free
coffee before 10 A.M. Sale at 10 A.M. Not responsible for ac-
cidents. Lunch stand.

Terms by
SAMUEL SCHLOUGH AND SONS

Leid, Gundy and Fry Auctioneers.

Conservation Banquet
Reservations Asked

Reservations are being asked
now for the annual Lancaster
County Soil and Water Con-
servation banquet at the Farm
and Home Center at 6:30 p.m.
March 23.

&

Sir
Guest speaker is R. M. Davis,

state conservationist with the U.
S. conservation Service in
Harrisburg.

Reservations can be made by
calling Mrs. Nancy Burkhart at
299-5361, or after 5 p.m. at 687-
6064. Or stop by the conservation
office in the Farm and Home
Center.

“I hate eating alone'”

Deadline for reservations is
March 17.

Fix-It Tip
Here are a few safety pre-

cautions to observe if you
are painting the exterior of
your home:

• Always face the ladder
when climbing up or down
and hold on with both hands
Tools and supplies should be
carried up in your pocket, or
haul them up with a line.

• Be sure paint bucket,
tools and other supplies are
secure. Falling objects can
injure persons walking be-
low.

• Do not overreach when
painting; move the ladder
frequently instead of risking
a fail; keep your belt buckle
between the rails.

PUBLIC SALE
LATE MODEL FARM MACHINERY

& CATTLE TRUCK
SATURDAY, MARCH 11, 1972

AT 11:30 A.M. SHARP

Located off Rt. 24, approx. 3 mile north of Stewart-
stown, Pa. near the village of Rinely, along Faraway
Lane, m York Co., Pa.

Massey Ferguson No. 65 tractor in exc. cond with
2350 hrs. & fully equipped, Sauder manure loader &

Sauder snow plow, both like new; Pr. of 15 x 28 tire
chains, Model H farmall tractor, Int. No. 46 PTO baler,
Letz No. 220 PTO portable feed grinder complete with
elevator, New Holland No. 450 3 ot. hook 7 Jt. jnpwer.
New Holland No. 56 rolobar rake, New Holland 30 ft.
elevator with swivel corn head & chutes. New Holland 5
ton dump wagon, with 14ft. bed & sides, New Holland 3
ton wagon with 16 ft. bed, New Idea No. 217 PTO
manure spreader like new, Massey Ferguson 2 - 16"
bottom plow, M.F. springtooth cultivators, M.F. 2 row 3
pt. hook corn planter, Oliver 8 ft. disc, J.D. 3 section
harrow, double cultipacker, Olson roto-beater, Century
2 barrel 3 pt. hook weed sprayer, 2 wheel metal trailer
with cattle racks, Ig. wooden 10 hole hog feeder, cattle
dehorners, iron hog troughs, heat lamps, platform
scales, doz, chicken coops, sawed .locust posts, used
lumber, doors, & windows, baler twine, cyclone seeder,
milk stool, small amount of hay & straw, & a wagon load
of the usual misc. items.

1959 Chevrolet No. 60 truck with cattle racks. This
truck was bought new by owner & was well taken care
of. Truck has 53,000 miles, 2 speed rear, 900-20 10 ply
tires, like new.

Auct. note: The above listed machinery is nearly all in

like new condition, was bought new & never set out in

the weather. Don't miss this sale for some real fine
equipment.

Terms: cash or approved check.
Frank S. Sweeney,
owner
Stewartstown, Pa. R.D.2

ROBERT L SECHRIST, AUCTIONEER PH. 382-4379
JOHN HOPE ANDERSON, CLERK

Refreshment Rights Reserved
Not Responsible For Accidents

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, March 4,1972

Doctor
in the Kitchen”
by Laurence M. Hursh, M.D.
Consultant, National Dairy Council

NUTRITION

How often have you heard that
expression’ Or: “Lunch’ I never
bother just for myself ”

Living alone can be a mighty
lonesome business. And the prob-
lem of eating is only one of many
But it is an especially important
one for older people in par-
ticular

Poor Nourishment Possible
The older person, living alone,

may become poorly nourished for
physical or financial reasons. But
the problem is not really limited
to the aging. The bachelor in his
apartment, or the career girl in
hers, also faces the three-meals-a-
day dilemma.

That sounds funny, I’m sure, in
a world where so many souls
starve. But it can be true enough
that eating alone can become a
bore, or too frantic a necessity, or
simply a daily chore that suffers
from neglect.

The man whose wife takes time
off to have a baby or go home to
visit her family gets a small taste
of the problem, but he gets by
with snacks, and may leave the
dirty dishes in the sink until the
supply of clean ones runs out
The permanent state of alone-
ness is something quite different.

FOR ONE

Don’t Skip Breakfast

Poison Prevention
Hints for Parents

The temptation is to reduce the
labor of gettmg and “ungetting”
meals to a minimum. Frozen din-
ners, canned foods quickly heat-
ed, or a hasty sandwich and a cup
of coffee are quick and easy, and
they satisfy hunger. As an occa-
sional recourse, there is no objec-
tion to such shortcuts As a
steady diet, there is danger of
nutritional deficiency and per-
haps digestive upset.

The individual living alone has
the same nutritional needs as
does the more fortunate member
of a family who lives among his
loved ones Good health is per-
haps more essential to the person
alone in the world than to one
who has relatives to fall back
upon in case of illness A suitable
plan for proper eating is essen-
tial

This begins with breakfast.
Skipping breakfast is a folly not
limited to the loner, but the
temptation is greater when there
is no one to share the morning
meal. Luncheons are likely to be
easier, since companionship is
more easily arranged; it may be
wise to make luncheon a princi-
pal meal, not so much in terms of
quantity as of wise selections of
foods to round out the diet Din-
ner or supper can be simpler if
the noon meal and breakfast have
been adequate A well-selected
bedtime snack over the evening
newspaper may help to round out
a suitable diet

More than 70,000 children
under age five are involved
eachyear in accidental poison-
ings requiring some form of
medical attention, according
to the Council on Family
Health. And at least two chil-
dren in this age group die of
poisoning every three days,
accident statistics indicate.

The doctors, experienced in
dealing with childhood poi-
sonings, say such accidents
occur most often during the
ages of one and three—pre-
cisely that time when the
child is acquiring a sense of
perspective, exploring his en-
vironment and in need of
close parental supervision.

Children normally begin to
become accident prone when
they first learn to sit up, and
later, to walk or crawl. The
Council, sponsored as a pub-
lic service by the manufac-
turers of medicines, suggests
at this stage that all poten-
tially toxic substances, such
as medicines, furniture polish
and cleaning agents, be stored
on high shelves well out of
their sight and reach.

March 19-25 of this year
marks the 11th annual ob-
servance of National Poison
Prevention Week. The Coun-
cil suggests that parents use
the occasion to remove all po-
tentially dangerous products
from the child’s path and try
to become more familiar with
the world children inhabit.

Order 4-H Hoagie Now!
Deadline for ordering hoagies

for the 4-H hoagie sale is March
20.

Call the Lancaster County
Extension office or contact a 4-
H’er for your hoagie.

Hoagies will be delivered
March 25.
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